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We write neither1lfattcringly nor affcctcdly, but with the earnest hop* thut
if our readors should occasionally mies the practised hand of the tormer
Editor, they may remember the diffidefie with which vo consentcd to fill the
vacant poste and may cover with the inantie of charity *l our oins and Short.
comings. Like Jeremny Taylor, 'whose youthfulness vas objccted te by King
Oliarles the First, to.whom. ho ha4 been recommnended as chaplain, "vo heope,
by the.grace of God, toýgrow eider,»1 and by a diligent employmcnt of tour
littie skiil,'to secure the fulilinent of the promise, "whosoever bath, to, hlm
shall be given."

We brîng to, our work no faint heart, however. Dceply do vo feel the
responsýibility of addressing monthly, from our editorial pulpit, the thousands
who, either subseribe for, or borrow, the Uanadllan Independent. We know
well how difficuit it is to aspeak, se, that we shall profit vhilo ve plcase, and
please while we profit our hearers, and the difflculty is certainly not icas in
respect to, wiing. Se with reg"ard to, selections and communications. While
keeping open column for the discussion of ail questions affecting tiuth and
duty,.it must always be kept se, under contré], ttL-t the Momeènt it ce ases to
promote these high ends, it shall be brought to, a close. Ail this is a new
and. untried experience to, us and we have entered updn it much as Abràhatm
went out of Haran ,"not hnowing whither he went." But Ilseeing wve
have this ministry, as we bave receivea mercy, we faint net." A chrià 'tian
éditor, more than most men, needs a vise head, a firm band, and à Ioving,
heart. Out prayer and purpose shahl ever be t'O realize this beau itdeal.

Our readers Wil, vo are sure, Le as mucl gratificd at Iearning, as vo arc
in being able to announce, that ve are te, enjoy the special côâiperation of the
late Editor, as weil as of the brother wbo, bas for severâl yoars rendered hlmi
similar service in conducting this Magazine. To both theso brethren we are
much indebted. for boing able, at é.uch short notice, te, issue the first number
ef our nov Volume at the usual time. We hope to, bear from them every
montb. Wo also confidently look for the assistance of ail our breilhren, as
occasion may require, in the way of communications, correspondence, and
.religious news, to-be the vèhicle of whIch la ene of the objects for vhich this
.Magazine, bas been established.

"lFinal ,ly, brothrén,,prýay for us, that the word.et the Lord ulay have free
course, and be glorified.»

T19ECÂAINIDPNET

Acèording te custorn, the Proprieters of the "cCanadiai 'Indq. endenl"
held theïr annual meeting at the -tie of the meeting of thé Union in
Hamilton. -Mr. Alexkandèr*Chrisie, -thé BusinessAgent,-.presehted ýan ex-
hibit of -ito'financilh.posiionaind aubscription lstet vfhich the following is
an abstract:-

182 new names Lad been added to the lit.of mubscfibers, *hile only 30 had
signified their deuire te discoûitinue; '2I.ot 6'e "iie's'h ovejri, hà4bèenrezàôVed


